<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>AFTERNOON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 27 APR 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 28 APR 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 29 APR 2019</td>
<td><strong>Introduction to Legal Theory (A), (E)</strong> [LC1002A/LC1002E]</td>
<td><strong>EQUITY &amp; TRUSTS (B), (C), (D)</strong> [LC2006B/LC2006C/LC2006D]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Introduction to Legal Theory (G)</strong> [LC1002G] [Closed Book]</td>
<td><strong>Construction Law</strong> [LL4014V/LL5014V/LL6014V]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CORPORATE INSOLVENCY</strong> [LL4402/LL5402/LL6402] [Closed Book]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Current Problems in International Law</strong> [LL4319V/LL5319V/LL6319V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Commercial Litigation</strong> [LL4030V/LL5030V/LL6030V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 01 MAY 19</td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 02 MAY 19</td>
<td><strong>LAW OF CONTRACT</strong> [LC1003] [Closed Book]</td>
<td><strong>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions: A Practitioner’s Perspective</strong> [LL4327V/LL5327V/LL6327V]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>United Nations Law and Practice</strong> [LL4059V/LL5059V/LL6059V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 03 MAY 19</td>
<td><strong>CONSTITUTIONAL &amp; ADMINISTRATIVE LAW</strong> [LC2007]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Foundations of IP Law</strong> [LL4070V/LL5070V/LL6070V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 04 MAY 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY 05 MAY 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 06 MAY 19</td>
<td><strong>LAW OF TORTS</strong> [LC1004]</td>
<td><strong>Credit &amp; Security</strong> [LL4019V/LL5019V/LL6019V]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>International Refugee Law</strong> [LL4340V/LL5340V/LL6340V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY 07 MAY 19</td>
<td><strong>Banking Law</strong> [LL4006V/LL5006V/LL6006V]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEcurities and Capital Markets Regulation</strong> [LL4412/LL5412/LL6412]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CIVIL JUSTICE &amp; PROCEDURE</strong> [LL4413/LL5413/LL6413]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 08 MAY 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY 09 MAY 19</td>
<td><strong>CRIMINAL LAW (A), (B), (C), (D), (E) &amp; (F)</strong> [LC1001A/LC1001B/LC1001C/LC1001D/LC1001E/LC1001F]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 10 MAY 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY 11 MAY 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: *Law modules offered to both law and non-law students; * Intensive modules

There are no sit down final examinations for the following modules:

1. °Advanced Issues in the Law & Practice of Int’l Arbitration [LL4299/LL5299/LL6299]
2. °Art & Cultural Heritage Law [LLA347/LL5347/LL6347]
3. °Character Evidence in the Common Law World [LLA353/LL5353/LL6353]
5. °Comparative Corporate Law in East Asia [LLA351/LL5351/LL6351]
8. °International Law and Development [LLA353/LL5353/LL6353]
11. °The International Litigation and Procedure of State Disputes [LLA325/LL5325/LL6325]
12. °Strategies for Asian Disputes [LLA309V/LL5309V/LL6309V]
13. °The International Litigation and Procedure of State Disputes [LLA325/LL5325/LL6325]
15. °Complex Arbitrations: Multiparty - Multicontracts [LLA3612/LL53612/LL63612]
16. Advanced Criminal Legal Process [LLA208V/LL5208V/LL6208V]
17. Advanced Criminal Litigation - Forensics on Trial [LLA362V]
18. Advanced Practicum in International Arbitration [LLA338V/LL5338V/LL6338V]
21. ASEA Economic Community Law & Policy [LLA202V/LL5202V/LL6202V]
22. Behavioural Economics, Law & Regulation [LLA308V/LL5308V/LL6308V]
25. China, India and International Law [LLA003V/LL5003V/LL6003V]
26. Climate Change and Policy in Asia [LLA158V/LL5158V/LL6158V]
27. Comparative Environmental Law [LLA013V/LL5013V/LL6013V]
28. Corporate Deals [LC2013]
30. European Company Law [LLA233V/LL5233V/LL6233V]
32. Graduate Research Seminar [LC5009/LL6009]
33. °Human Rights in Asia [LLA133V/LL5133V/LL6133V]
35. International Arbitration & Dispute Resolution Research [LLA396V/LL5396V]
38. International Economic Law & Relations [LLA195V/LL5195V/LL6195V]
39. International Humanitarian Law [LLA251V/LL5251V/LL6251V]
40. International Investment Law and Arbitration [LLA150V/LL5150V/LL6150V]
41. International Legal Protection of Investment Flows [LLA178V/LL5178V/LL6178V]
42. International Regulation of Global Commons [LLA343V/LL5343V/LL6343V]
43. Introduction to Legal Theory (B)(C)(D)(F) [LC1002B/LC1002C/LC1002D/LC1002F]
44. Jurisprudence [LLA104V/LL5104V/LL6104V]
45. Law & Practice - The Law Clinic [LLA049V/LL5049V/LL6049V; LLA094AV/LL5094AV/LL6094AV; LLA094BV/LL5094BV/LL6094BV; LLA094CV/LL5094CV/LL6094CV]
46. Law & Society [LLA416V] YNC
47. Legal Analysis, Research & Communication [LC1016]
48. Legal Argument & Narrative [LLA209V/LL5209V/LL6209V]
49. Maritime Conflict of Laws [LLA205V/LL5205V/LL6205V/LLD5205V]
50. Maritime Law [LLA099V/LL5099V/LLD5099V/LL6099V]
51. Mediation [LLA044V/LL5044V/LL6044V]
52. Ocean Law & Policy in Asia [LLA140V/LL5140V/LLD5140V/LL6140V]
53. Personal Property Law [LLA258V/LL5258V/LL6258V]
54. Privacy & Data Protection Law [LLA350V/LL5350V/LL6350V]
55. Pro Bono Services [LC2009]
56. Public Health Law and Regulation [LLA318V/LL5318V/LL6318V]
57. Public International Law [LLA050V/LL5050V/LLC5050V/LL6050V]
58. Regulation & Political Economy [LLA357V/LL5357V/LL6357V]
59. °Regulation and Geography [LLA243V/LL5243V/LL6243V]
61. °Theoretical Foundation of Criminal Law [LLA057V/LL5057V/LL6057V]
62. Transnational Terrorism and International Law [LLA286V/LL5286V/LL6286V]
63. Trial Advocacy [LC2012]
64. UROP [LLA496V/LL5396V/LL6396V; LLA397V/LL5397V/LL6397V/LLD5397; LLA398V/LL5398V/LL6398V; LLA399V/LL5399V/LL6399V]